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fire nf Associated Presi and United Presi Sandra Sue Seter i:; iinmibs.
daughter of Mr. and M C A

Setzer, Waynesville, Route 2,

Carolyn Jean Mehaffey. 4 years,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Mehaffey, Waynesville.

Anna Jane Uradley, 8 months,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bradley. Waynesville.
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died immediately. The mother
died the next day in a hospital.
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Two Safes Prove Too
Tough For Robbers

Safes in two super markets in
Charlotte proved too tough for
week-en- d thieves who had to be
uilisficd with lesser loot.

Someone broke the combination
from the handle of one store. He
ould not get further, but took

$35 from two soft drink machines
and a watch.

A safe in another large store
was damaged, but successfully re-

sisted the efforts of another thief.
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Southern Railway Cuts
Force Of Shops

Harry C. Swanson, master me-

chanic at Spencer shops of the
Southern Railway, said that 325
shop employees had been laid off.

Swanson declined to ascribe any
cause to the lay-off- s.
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Gov. Scott To Make
Appointments Later

Governor Kerr Scott told his
press conference this week he was
loo swamped with legislative con-

ferences and legislative matters to
do any hiring and firing at this
lime. He proposed to wait until
he General Assembly adjourns.
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Tony Jack Moore, 4 months, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore. Jr.,
Waynesville.

Roger Dale Edwards, 3 months,
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Edwards,
Jr., Hazelwood.
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Barry Eugene Mehalfey. Ill I'av haul. their be, , i!,M 7,

months, son of Mr. and Mrs. I'iu.tl I'lu-- ' hem. In tilein Y,,i
K. MehalTey. Hazelwood. ( '.i tl n.i lor the ll, n ii- - ol li
.. .. - 1,1,1, !icit lill ,hes.
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ALBANY. Tex H I'. That ban- u . wm., ,.,',
ing noise Murray Ku- -. kt pi heai ,,,n;, n. ,,,,, n,, ., ,n ,,

ing under his house proved to be a n, m.k ., ,,,,, , h(. ,,. , ,.,
skunk whose head was tanulil in a ,.,Mml.,
small-mout- h jar. Kuss used In v ,n .;i( v,, . .,,..
shotgun. The smell lingend on. ,,n, (,-,- ,,1,,,,, ,m, ,,
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Birds To Sanctuary
CHICAGO (U.P.i An artificial b e, I.
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boy signed aJowd of children

bird bath in the world.
II opened in 1032 when Walter

10. Olson started pumping heated
water into a pond outside his rug
plant.

Since then, no matter how hard
it blows or snows, the birds have

La Crawford
Peddles Idea
For A Movie

HOLLYWOOD (U.l'.i Thr
schoolmarnis of America, w ho have
been counting on Joan Crawford
to put their plight on the screen,
got another joll today when the
blue-eye- d movie ((iieen announced
she couldn't find a studio who'd
do right by her leachci'-heiiiiii- e

"And unless I can presenl my

teacher with ureal dignity." La

Crawford declared. "I'm not going
to presenl her ill all."

If and when she gets "Miss
O'Brien" on the screen it'll be a

Hollywood first. Nobody's yet fig-

ured schoolmarnis were interest

Given $700 Fine For
Driving While Drunk

Kverette Marcus Came, of White-- v

If, received a fine of $700 plus
having his license revoked, after
being convicted of driving drunk
for the I bird time.

He appealed to higher court,
under $1,000 bond.

Tar Heel Income
Payments Are Less

North Carolinians paid less tax-
es to Uncle Sam for 1948 than in
l!)47, according to Treasury De-pa- il

men! figures jpsl released. The
547 e high was $1,228,016,-01- 3.

The 1948 figure was
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"But I've got a beautiful idea,"
Miss Crawford says, "ll's about the
problems of a school teacher
juvenile delinquency, low pay.
narrow-minrfe- d school boards.

Thirty Nabbed In
Eastern Liquor Raids

Thirty persons, including four
women, were arrested in Fayette-vill- e,

on charges of selling illegal

crowded classrooms and parent
who don't show up for I'TA meet

1 A conl racl h.'ts
lliiipnienl .

To Death

ilome
and two

ings.

"She won't be a bespectacled oldmade
Most

whiskey. The arrests were
by ARC under-cove- r men. maid with her hair in a knot eith

er. She'll be attractive and intelli-
gent and ... yes ... even sexy.
There's a romance in il."

Miss Crawford had no sooner
announced her intentions a while

had no wealher worries. When the
eiling is low or their wings ice up,
hey fly in for food, shelter and a

warm bath. A particularly wealh-urbeate- n

and bedraggled bird may
receive medical attention from
lie gardener.

Ducks, geese, swans, turkeys,
jheasants and even peacocks arc
now among the 400
of the sancturary but many ls

just drop for e.

Irytng to Ret together with a studio.
Harry Warner turned it down be-

cause he doesn't o for movies
A it Ii a "message."

Harry Conn of Columbia did his
larndest, but they couldn't get to-

gether on a writer.
"I refuse to have this be a 'hot-

shot quickie." Miss Crawford said.
'And besides, it's not a message
novie. Nobody uels up on a soap-

box. Nobody makes any speeches.
It's just how an underpaid, over-

worked. Midwestern high school

.eacher keeps going."

She said she had had one let-l-

from a teacher who couldn't
ifford to have her laundry done
,o she did it herself and hung it
in the line Sunday morning.

"And wo days later," gasped
Miss Ci aw ford, "the school board
had her on the carpet for being
an atheist. Another girl said the
whose town gossiped about her
reputation because she wore make-
up. Lipstick makes you immoral

a new dress makes you even
worse.

"U s high lime the movie-goer- s

heard about teachers' problems.
And just yrai wait III tell 'em
yet I"

i

e You Grown?
Feel those Alagic Action Brakes

They're King-Siz- e and 35 easier' to'
apply because "Magic Action" uses
part of the car's own momentum!

Feeltdose'SofirWide'Suls!
Here's extra comfort for Ford's famou. "Mid
Ship" Ride! The seats are placed wh"i o the
going is smoothest. They provide plenty of
hip and shoulder room for six biy people!

back than letters from real-lif- e

teachers began pouring in.
"You wouldn't believe the thou-

sands and thousands of letters I've
had" she said. "All begging me to
tell their story honestly."

Miss Crawford owns the $50.
000 idea herself and she's peddled
it from one end of town to another,

were released under $U0() bond.

Three Drink Paint
Thinner Three Dead

A Gaston counU coroner's jury
has held that three men came to
heir deal lis from drinking a mix-

ture of paint thinner and bay rum
in an parly.

Tw o ol hers are in a serious

Ted tliiit hoavy-qauq- c steel

in Funis Liir(ti(iid h"dy cind fondrs.
Thot now body und fiame are 59
more rigid!
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Whitt 'Jtwo' l,Vti ayailablt al tiira coif,

Probably you haven't "grown" hks
rotund fellow, but chances ara

Feci those vHc!ra-Coil- " Springs!

Anr (hp now Ford ' Pcjm.j Flex" Ppor
Spi ifiys give u soil, level, i ear seat ridel

re is one thing around your house

Feel thafMidSliip'RiJc!
You tiavel tli" wl Is in Ihn

lower ccniri ',rrl.' n f..,r'i '.

goaid" Body . yr.M c)"' ''' '

feel tl. ti! s su.' ' u ' I ,t " cj rj --

even in a cross wind!

t has. Your use of electricity, that

Most families have greatly in- -

iased their use of electric service
the last ten or more years as they There's ?.y?Pc in your fufure

A '
Feel thatEqua-Poise- " Power

you get frorn the npw 100 h p V-- cr fha
new 95 h.p. Sin vilh up lo 10 mote gas
economy.

Dt ivf Fo'd
.indFFFUheV,

a diffcience'Come in and

added more and more electrical
liances to make thoir home more

tnlortable, attractive and conven-Jt- .

And, that is a good thing. How-r- ,

as you enjoy more and more
ctrical living in your home you

lould give a thought to the wiring.
ve an electrician check your house

fing and be sure that it is ade-fo- r

the use you are making of
-- with a good margin for the ap-Janc- es

you will add in the future.
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Phone 52 Askevillo Road
INA POWER A LIGHT COMPANY) "You should see the. cellar!"


